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Abstract 
DRUG TREATMENT COURT: DOES ONE SIZE FIT ALL? 
Under the Supervision of Dr. Patricia Bromley, Coordinator MSE in Adult Education at UW-
Platteville 
 Wisconsin has a very diverse population with equally varying drug use patterns and the 
state’s lack of data on their services puts both offenders and their communities at a disadvantage.  
The goal of this seminar paper is to review the literature available on Drug Treatment Court 
(DTC) programs in both rural and urban environments in order to see how effective they were 
with various populations.  Investigation of the literature helps to determine whether or not the 
Drug Treatment Court template is appropriate for all communities and offender drug-use 
patterns.  This analysis explores the advantages and disadvantages of DTC in varying 
communities such as urban, rural, and suburban cities and townships in addition to making some 
references to effective programing in Milwaukee, WI that could potentially be duplicated and 
utilized in other communities.  
The literature’s argument that women, the mentally-ill, and violent offenders are 
underserved, even though, on average, DTC programs which include these types of offenders 
demonstrate strong success rates.   This analysis contends that a holistic treatment approach 
would serve these populations more effectively and potentially increase positive outcomes for 
offenders in the State of Wisconsin. Further discussion recommends that Wisconsin communities 
develop consistent metrics for evaluation and invest in auditing infrastructure for their Drug 
Treatment Court programs so that they can be reviewed for effectiveness by the academic 
community and relevant stakeholders.   
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Chapter One: Introduction 
Since the 1980s, the United States has been nurturing an ineffective “War on Drugs” that 
costs tax-payers an unsustainable expense which has been rising aggressively for over thirty 
years.  Correctional authorities spent $38.2 billion to maintain the nation’s state correctional 
systems in fiscal year 2001, including $29.5 billion specifically for adult correctional facilities 
(Stephan, 2004).  Drug Treatment Courts (DTC) were developed in part to reduce the cost of the 
War on Drugs by keeping offenders out of prison and offering them treatment in the community.  
This type of program was designed to not only save the taxpayers money by reducing drug and 
alcohol-induced criminality, but also to reduce the cost of incarceration’s financial and social 
burden.  The judicial system began to acknowledge that, while illegal drug use largely has not 
been de-criminalized, the issue of chronic substance abuse needs to be addressed accordingly.   
In 1989, the first drug court was established in an attempt to offer treatment in lieu of 
punitive sanction in the form of criminal case processing.   The Violent Crime Control and Law 
Enforcement of Act of 1994 was one of the largest pieces of legislation in history.  The law 
contributed significantly to the wide-spread popularity of (DTC) programs, in addition to 
removing sentencing discretion away from the court systems.  This piece of legislation was a bi-
partisan effort, which took six years to create and included $6.1 billion in funding for 
preventative treatment.   Additionally, it created 100,000 new law enforcement positions.  
Included in this new bill were “3 strikes” provisions that mandated life imprisonment without the 
possibility of parole for Federal offenders.  Not only did this bill include a more punitive 
sentencing structure, it also authorized $29 million for DTC programs in 1995 and an additional 
$971 million to be dispersed between 1996 and 2000 for specialized services for offenders with 
the potential to rehabilitate (National Institute of Justice, 1994).  As of December 2007, there 
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were 1,174 drug courts in the United States.  However, other problem solving court programs 
such as Designated DWI, Juvenile, Family, and Reentry DTC programs are included there are 
over 2,147 nationwide.  In contrast to the pioneering drug court models, today only 7% of adult 
drug courts are pre-plea programs compared to the 59% of programs that are post-conviction 
(Huddleston, Freeman-Wilson & Boone, 2004).   
To further investigate this issue, it is important to consider how DTC participants may 
have varying needs compared to those in other regions faced with similar problems, and how 
these differences affect the success of DTC programs.  For example, Milwaukee County 
comprises close to 17% of the total population of Wisconsin, according to the census data.   
Approximately 65% of the households surveyed during the last census were composed of 
residents who were non-white or of mixed racial decent.  This is a very stark contrast to other 
counties, such as Menominee County, which is composed of 87% Native or Alaskan American 
households and has just under a five percent of the total population of Milwaukee County 
(United States Census Bureau, 2010).   The level of diversity in Milwaukee County may create 
planning, funding, and implementation problems for the stakeholders that do not exist in other 
counties.   
Statement of the Problem 
 
 Participants’ addictions to substances are only one of the many hurdles that DTC 
programs face in Wisconsin.  According to the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services 
Administration, an estimated 6.9 of persons 18-25 years of age have experienced alcohol or illicit 
drug dependence in 2006-2007 in the United States.  However, Wisconsin’s alcohol dependence 
and abuse statistics show greater estimated illicit drug dependence and abuse numbers than those 
reported on a national level (23.3% versus 6.9%).  Nearly 19% of this age group also 
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experienced serious psychological distress, with 9.47% reportedly experiencing at least one 
major depressive episode (Hughes, Sathe & Spagnola, 2009).  The elevated rates of alcohol and 
drug abuse, combined with co-morbid psychological distress, show a clear need for a treatment-
based response.  
 As of 2004, Milwaukee County has remained Wisconsin’s number one consumer of 
prison beds, consuming 40 of the Wisconsin’s available bed space while another 25% of the 
available bed space are filled by offenders from Dane, Kenosha, Racine, Rock, Waukesha, and 
Brown Counties.  In Milwaukee County alone, the number of non-violent drug prisoners (661 
prisoners) shot up 51% between 1999 and 2004 compared to only 19% (248 prisoners) for all 
other counties combined in Wisconsin (Greene & Pranis 2006). Thus, the greatest need for 
treatment seems to be coming from Milwaukee County. 
 Although the DTC model has been standardized and reproduced in communities across 
the globe, there remains substantial variance in recidivism rates, cost-benefit analysis, and 
participant retention.  The national averages for successful completion of DTC range from 40% 
to 65%. The DTC participant’s drug of choice varies as well from jurisdiction to jurisdiction.  
For instance, whereas 40% of urban DTC participants prefer cocaine/crack as their drug of 
choice, only four of their rural counterparts have the same preference (Huddleston & Marlowe, 
2011).  
Despite some successes, the DTC programs have been criticized.  In March of 2001, The 
Justice Policy Institute (JPI) and the Drug Policy Alliance (DPA) jointly released two separate 
reports which attacked the Drug Treatment Court system.  Citing research from the Substance 
Abuse Mental Health Services Administration (Hughes & Spagnola, 2009), these grassroots 
organizations demanded a closer look at the overall financial and social impact that DTC 
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programs have had on communities whose criminal justice systems have become increasingly 
more dependent on these sanctioned programs.  Due to the large investment of tax dollars spent 
on these types of programs, these organizations demand to know how “successful” programs 
have been and whether these programs have been found to justify the expense.  Furthermore, JPI 
argues that there is little difference in success rates between people who are referred to treatment 
by criminal justice agencies versus those treated with other sources (McVay, Schiraldi & 
Ziedenberg, 2004). 
 With substantial variation in success rates existing from region to region, rates of 
recidivism and overall expenditures, a closer inspection of the research available is needed to 
determine what may be the cause of lower success rates. Do factors such as unemployment, 
mental health, and gender play a role in the offender’s access to services and their likelihood to 
recidivate once they have completed treatment?  What do successful drug treatment courts look 
like in urban communities versus rural communities and how do these drug treatment courts 
compare to those existing in Mid-western cities with populations similar to that of Wisconsin? 
Though Milwaukee County has only participated in DTC since 2009, other rural 
communities have had similar programs for over a decade.  Is the existence of DTC programs in 
smaller, rural communities directly related to the lower incarceration rates of non-violent drug 
offenders outside of urban counties in Wisconsin?  How legitimate are the claims being made by 
organizations such as JPI and the DPA that Drug Treatment Court is not a valuable solution to 
bring recidivism rates down among offenders with drug abuse issues?  Perhaps there are other 
factors such as the quality of care received by varying populations or maybe there is a lack of 
individualized treatment.  It is possible that age, gender, and community ties and involvement 
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may also play a significant role in the offender’s ability to successfully complete DTC and 
maintain a crime-free and sober lifestyle in their respective communities. 
Definition of Terms 
 
Abbreviated Brief Symptom Inventory (ABSI): An abbreviated version of the original Brief 
Symptom Inventory, which measures six of the nine symptom constructs: paranoid ideation, 
anxiety, hostility, interpersonal sensitivity, depression and obsessive-compulsive disorder.  
Participants are asked to indicate the extent to which each symptom had bothered them during 
the past week.  Items for each subscale were rated on a four point Likert-type scale (0-3), with 
higher scales indicating higher levels of symptom dimension (Webster, Dickenson, Saman, 
Mateyoke, Oser & Leukefeld, 2010). 
Drug Court:  Since 1989, the judicial system in the United States has begun implementing “drug 
courts.” They are intended to offer an alternative to traditional drug-involved criminal case 
processing, which typically involves being sent to prison where treatment may or may not 
be available (Cooper, 2007).  
Global Position Satellite Monitoring (GPS): GPS devices are generally two-piece instruments 
that include an ankle bracelet transmitter that acts as an electronic "tether" to a portable device, 
either worn on a waist pack or carried by hand. The transmitter is around 3 inches long and about 
an inch and a half wide (McKay, 2006). 
The Level of Service Inventory-Revised:  The Level of Service Inventory-Revised (LSI-R) is a 
validated risk/need assessment tool which identifies problem areas in an offender’s life and 
predicts his/her risk of recidivism.  It is a 54-item instrument which assesses offenders across 10 
domains known to be related to an offender’s likelihood of returning to prison. Addressing need 
areas through prison rehabilitative interventions can ultimately reduce an offender’s probability 
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of re-incarceration.  LSI-R’s are completed by trained assessors who conduct interviews with 
offenders and verify the information through external sources, when possible (Rhode Island 
Department of Corrections, 2011). 
Delimitations of Research 
 The references used for this review of literature were collected between May 21, 
2011 and November 9, 2011.  Limited research was available that specifically addressed 
Wisconsin, much less Milwaukee County Drug Treatment Court.  To date, there is no indication 
that qualitative or quantitative research has been attempted to compare and contrast DTC 
programs within the state of Wisconsin, or even among the larger, more resource dependent 
communities, such as Milwaukee or Brown county.  Currently, there are two studies being 
conducted on Milwaukee County Drug Court by the University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee, 
however, they are still in progress and the findings and conclusions of these studies will not be 
available until sometime after September 2012.  Careful considerations have been made when 
making critiques and recommendations specifically about Milwaukee County since research and 
data is limited.  Future research should re-visit this topic once the data has been published and 
peer-reviewed.  In an attempt to draw meaningful insight and suggestions for this discussion 
section, studies reviewing DTC programs outside of Wisconsin have been located to compare 
and contrast the urban, rural, and suburban communities that reflect similar qualities to that of 
Wisconsin’s varying communities.   
Method of Approach 
 This literature review explores the advantages and disadvantages of DTC in varying 
communities such as urban, rural, and suburban cities and townships.  Particular attention was 
paid to studies that examined the quality of treatment, education of staff, and recidivism rates of 
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the participants. Studies that were published between 2000 and 2011 that highlight the cost- 
effectiveness of DTC between these populations were also examined.   
 The literature review specifically examined similarities between Wisconsin and other 
U.S. states.  It is important to identify drug use trends, employment, and education across 
communities to draw insight on tailored treatment for each community, and most importantly, 
each individual.  These comparisons helped to develop the final phase of this research project 
which involved the development of recommendations for strengthening the programming offered 
in varied community settings and demographics so that Drug Treatment Court may be as 
accessible, beneficial and cost effective as possible.  
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Chapter Two:  A Review of Related Literature 
 
Determining Eligibility 
 Implementing a drug court program requires the enforcement of specific guidelines in 
order to make sure each participant’s offense, criminal background, and health status do not 
conflict with the requirements of DTC program funding guidelines.  However, each court 
program has its own screening process for determining qualified participants.  While one study 
found that sites require prosecutors to review the offender’s criminal history in addition to 
pending charges, at other DTC sites this crucial responsibility was placed on the probation and 
parole officer assigned to the specific DTC Program.  None of the four sites reviewed in the 
Taxmann and Bouffard (2005) study used a standard risk tool to guide their legal decision to 
accept or reject a potential offender into the program.  This lack of risk assessment prior to 
accepting clients into DTC could potentially result in acceptance of clients who would not 
benefit substantially from a treatment-based diversion program or have a high probability of 
reoffending.   
 A common vision among DTC programs is to create a rigorous and effective alternative 
to incarceration which allows the courts to hold the offender participants accountable by offering 
a combination of intensive supervision and intensive, individualized treatment.  Unfortunately, in 
most communities, only a small number of substance abusing offenders are screened and 
accepted an accepted to these programs.  Very rigid standards were developed in an attempt to 
maximize positive outcomes for DTC programs.  For instance, in 2010, the drug treatment court 
in Milwaukee County was admitting a maximum of 60 participants per year. To be eligible for 
treatment, the client must be a Milwaukee County resident and at least 18 years of age.  The 
treatment court also requires that the defendant be facing felony charges with at least nine 
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months straight time at the Community Corrections Facility - South.  Offenders with habitual 
misdemeanors in their criminal history are also considered for acceptance into the program.  The 
DTC excluded those defendants who had a history of violent or dangerous convictions such as 
sex offenses, weapons charges, or offenses involving firearms.  Those with a history of 
manufacturing, delivery, or possession with intent to deliver or conspiracy charges involving 40 
or more grams of cocaine, 2,500 grams of marijuana or fifteen or more grams of heroin were also 
excluded from consideration in Milwaukee County (Milwaukee County Circuit Court, 2009).    
  In many communities, once the defense counsel and the prosecutor agree that the 
defendant is a good candidate for the DTC, they must submit a referral so that a clinical 
assessment using the Addiction Survey Index (ASI) can be administered to the potential 
offender.  The prospective offender must meet the ASI’s clinical criterion for drug dependency. 
Overall, DTC programs process these participant cases in two different ways: differed 
prosecution (diversion) and post adjudication.  Currently, post adjudication seems to be the more 
popular venue by which courts apply DTC programming to drug-using offenders (Milwaukee 
County Circuit Court, 2009).    
Milwaukee DTC: How it Works 
 As soon as the client enters the program, there is a high level of responsibility required 
for the participant in order to maintain compliance with the court.  Participants are required to 
have 120 days of consecutive absolute sobriety and are subject to random urinalysis and 
breathalyzer testing to determine if they are using illegal drugs or alcohol.  They must continue 
to progress though the four phases of treatment without having any unexcused absences from 
treatment.  They must also complete educational programming, community service, vocational 
programming, or a combination of activities that total ten hours of participation per week.  Each 
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participant is assigned a case manager and given an individualized treatment plan that may also 
include parenting skills, education, employment, or other programming as directed by the case 
manager.  The client must also meet weekly with the judge and articulate the work and progress 
they have completed for each phase.  The program is 12 months in length and requires that the 
participant meet six objectives in order to successfully complete the program: (1) stability in 
family and personal relationships, (2) housing, employment, and education, (3) support systems 
in place for continued sobriety, (4) progress in treatment of substance abuse and/or co-morbid 
disorders, (5) recommendations of treatment providers, (6) plans for and commitment to 
continued sobriety and recovery (Milwaukee County Circuit Court, 2009).   
 As the client progresses through the program, they see the judge less frequently and 
eventually are given incentives to continue the program in the form of certificates, movie tickets, 
fishbowl drawings, tattoo removal, and scholarships to name just a few of the possible rewards.  
Sanctions for non-compliance in the group include sequestration in the jury box during court 
sessions, writing and reading assignments, extension of the participant’s current phase, no 
contact orders, curfews, Global Position (GPS), and incarceration (Milwaukee County Circuit 
Court, 2009).    
Who is participating in Drug Treatment Court? 
 The demographics and circumstances from courtroom to courtroom can vary in terms of 
application.  In Pennsylvania, participants reporting at the time of one study were predominantly 
white (Wolfer, 2006).  In fact, there was only one African American who was involved in the 
program at the time of the study.  Wolfer argues that due to males being arrested at a 
disproportionately higher rate than women in the Pennsylvania county surrounding the drug 
court, only 24% of the participants in this study were females.  This demographic also revealed a 
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high level of education with 83% of the sample having either a GED or a HSED and 46%  
having college educations. 
When comparing the socioeconomic factors of similar gender and ethnicities 
participating in DTC in Dane County, Wisconsin, other factors proved to vary greatly when 
compared to other areas comprised of a similar sample group.  In the DTC, 79% of the 
participants were Caucasian and only 17% were African American, with nearly half (46.2%) 
employed full time while completing DTC.  The racial demographic that the Dane County DTC 
serves is consistent with national DTC populations.  Despite the disparity between African 
American males and Caucasian males being served in this particular program, both groups were 
able to complete drug court at approximately the same rate.  The Caucasian offenders showed a 
58% success rate and the African Americans completed the program at a rate of 48% (Brown, 
Zuelsdorff, & Gassman, 2009).  It is somewhat encouraging that, despite the racial disparity and 
lower educational achievements, each group graduated from programming at approximately the 
same rate.  
 The racial disparity of drug court treatment participants is significantly greater among 
women than men.  A 2009 study found that 95.1% of Caucasian women were sentenced to DTC 
while the majority of other racial groups received a probation sentence.  Among those who 
completed DTC, only 26% were charged with new offenses while 63% of the female 
probationers received new charges after completing their sentence (Shaffer, Hartman, & Listwan, 
2009).   Studies indicate that women, particularly women of color, though poorly represented as 
Drug Court participants on both the national and local levels, could benefit more substantially 
from DTC, if allowed the opportunity.  
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Challenges Participants Face 
 Drug Treatment Courts are responsible for meeting the needs of complex, high-risk 
offenders who also face high-risk health needs.   Many participants struggle with hardships such 
as unemployment, a lack of education, inadequate living conditions, and co-occurring mental 
health disorders in addition to drug and/or alcohol dependency.  Some participants may be 
fearful of losing custody of their children due to direct legal implications or intense monitoring 
of other agencies.   
Feelings of depression are common among drug court participants.  While men tend to 
use drugs as a means of socializing with peers, studies indicate that women use drugs and 
alcohol as a means of self-medication (Shaffer, et al., 2009).  In one study of 500 DTC 
participants, women and unemployed participants reported significantly more depressive 
symptoms in comparison to men and only represented 35% of the DTC participants sampled 
(Joosen, Garrity, Staton-Tindall, Hiller, et al., 2005).  Additionally, 25% of all participants 
included in this study reported having a chronic medical problem which interfered with their 
lives.  The study, however, did not mention pregnancy or specific issues with raising their 
children and attending drug court.  Furthermore, as evidence has suggested, drug-involved 
woman are more likely to have experienced past-involved trauma, including physical and sexual 
violence, in addition to mental health problems (Shaffer et al., 2009).   
Major social problems have been detected in participants six months prior to entry in a 
drug treatment program according to a study conducted by Joosen et al. (2006).  This study’s 
findings indicated that 44% of their subjects reported having a serious conflict with their family 
while 31% experienced social problems with people outside their families.  Just under half of the 
participants (48%) reported feeling significantly troubled by family conflicts experienced six 
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months prior to drug court.  Of all the predictors of depressive symptoms found by Kentucky 
Drug Court participants in Bowling Green and Lexington, the average number of incarcerations 
as an adult (four) and the average months served after conviction (15) did not prove to have a 
significant correlation with depressive symptoms of drug treatment court participants (Joosen et 
al., 2005).  One study interviewed twenty-six participants who had completed an average twenty 
month drug treatment program.  Nearly 80 of the interviewees gave the study interviewer a 
negative comment about their life, describing their previous existence as chaotic, full of self-pity 
and doubt, and having a lack of self-esteem.  Additionally, participants also stated that their 
personal relationships with friends and family were also damaged or dysfunctional (Wolfer & 
Roberts, 2008).   
There is some correlation between those who complete treatment for substance use 
disorders and suicidal attempts following treatment, which is not specifically linked to DTC 
programs but is an area of concern across the board for persons involved in substance abuse 
treatment (Britton & Conner, 2010).  One study evaluated over 10,010 patients from 96 
programs in 11 different cities.  A variety of different treatment programs were reviewed from 
outpatient methadone treatment, short-term outpatient, and long-term residential.  Though 
overall 18.5% of those included in the study reported suicide attempts over their lifetime, 77 
respondents (2.6%) reported suicide attempts in the 12 months immediately following their 
treatment program.  Overall, the demographic shown to pose a higher risk for suicidal attempt 
after treatment were white female cocaine users.   
 Employment and skills training seem to be a pivotal factor in achieving successful 
completion of DTC programming.  Participants in one study who were offered minimal job skills 
training and employment assistance proved to be less engaged in treatment and more likely to 
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engage in continued criminal activity and drug use.  Those DTC participants who were offered 
maximum employment and skills assistance in conjunction with treatment were more apt to 
maintain employment in addition to upgrading their job placements (Leukefeld, Webster, Staton-
Tindall, & Duvall, 2007).  Finding and keeping employment is especially hard for those who 
lack education and skills training.  Often, DTC involves intensive residential or out-patient group 
therapy or educational components that take two to four hours of each participant’s day and are 
held up to four days per week.  Additionally, DTC programs may also include other educational 
programming such as anger management, parenting, and community service in conjunction with 
the drug and alcohol treatment.  The high demands of DTC may be difficult for employers to 
accommodate thus creating additional obstacles for participants who are seeking to obtain and 
maintain employment.   
Urban vs. Rural Drug Treatment Court 
 Drug treatment availability can vary from community to community, depending on 
funding and access to programming.  Treatment needs can also vary from rural to urban 
communities based on trends involving substance use and abuse among the participants.   
The rural demographic seems to be underserved due to geographic limitations, a lack of adequate 
funding, and the availability of educated treatment providers. They also have different substance 
use patterns than their urban counterparts. The level of treatment available can also be an 
obstacle to participant success and is determined by where the participant lives.  Geographical 
location can have an impact on not only DTC recidivism rates after program completion, but also 
retention rates during the duration of programming.   
In a study conducted by Bouffard and Smith (2005), the researchers examined whether 
there was a reduction in drug use and criminal behavior among clients receiving the mandated 
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treatment programs and whether or not the programming was being delivered in a manner that 
was consistent with what are proven effective drug treatment practices.   In this comparison 
study of urban and rural drug courts, urban drug court participants were found to have the upper 
hand on their rural counterparts, receiving greater access to drug counselors.  Staff members in 
urban facilities, in addition to being more racially diverse, also had more experience. At one 
urban site around 50% of the facilitator staff held Bachelors of Arts Degree as their highest level 
of education attained, but at another urban site sampled, 48 only held a high school diploma.  
This statistic is somewhat alarming considering that the urban communities in the study had 
nearly twice the staff members (32 and 15 vs. 6 and 10) and funding, and yet they were not able 
to provide their participants with the same level of educated staff as their rural counterparts.  The 
rural sites not only received a fraction of the funding for DTC, but they were also unable to 
provide services that their urban counterparts were offering such as individual counseling hours 
and services for hearing and vision impaired.  However, group size and case load per counselor 
did not vary between the geographic regions (Bouffard and Smith, 2005). Perhaps the rural sites 
in this particular study chose quality over quantity of staff in their treatment programs.  A chief 
complaint among staff persons in a study of 14 DTC sites by Turner, Longshore, & Wenzel et al. 
(2002) was a lack of resources causing providers to perform multiple roles simultaneously.  Staff 
members providing services also spoke regretfully about a lack of sufficient funding for 
residential treatment, a dedicated person to perform case-management functions, and nursing 
staff.   
Some clinicians with more education do train to provide substance abuse services, 
however it appears that educational experience may be more limited in urban communities.  In a 
self-selected poll of people registered with the National Association of Social Workers (NASW), 
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99% of the 779 respondents had achieved a master’s degree or above.  One researcher (Vairo, 
2010) was able to collect responses and capture the attitudes of 779 social workers on the NASW 
mailing list.  Of these respondents, 97% had obtained substance abuse training.  However, the 
problem with this study is that it is based upon the responses of voluntary members of the 
NASW.  Not only is this a major limitation of this study but it also contradicts most other 
research available that explored the educational backgrounds of counselors and social workers 
who serve the DTC community.  In National Institute of Justice report “Drug Courts: The 
Second Decade,” (2006), the findings were more similar to that of Bouffard and Smith, 
indicating that counselors and staff who provide AODA services to DTC participants have low 
levels of education in substance abuse counseling with the exception of a few counselors 
possessing certifications or licenses.  The Drug Courts report also highlighted that the AODA 
treatment given to the offenders is often not theory-based and lacks coherence due to informal 
treatment curriculum and inconsistent delivery of treatment approaches (National Institute of 
Justice, 2006; Bouffard & Smith, 2005).  
The substance abuse counseling curriculum in rural and urban areas may also be different 
due to varying trends in preferential substance use between urban and rural offenders.  One study 
reported that probationers with a history of violent offenses were significantly more likely than 
non-violent offenders to prefer the “harder” drugs in rural Kentucky such as powder cocaine 
(74.9% vs. 53.4%), crack cocaine (65.1% vs. 35%), stimulants (64.6% vs. 40.3%), and opiates 
(72.5 vs. 50.3).  In fact, violent rural offenders reported a higher rate of substance abuse in all 
substance categories except alcohol and heroine (Webster et al., 2010).  When comparing 
specifically urban and rural pregnant woman involved in drug treatment, this subgroup also show 
staggering differences in drug preferences.  Nearly all of the respondents in the Webster et al 
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study reported a lifetime of drug, alcohol, or tobacco use.  Rural pregnant woman sampled from 
the Appalachian area of Kentucky were more likely to report using opiates (94.1 vs. 37.9) illicit 
sedatives/benzodiazepines (50.6 vs. 27.6) and injection drugs (30.6 vs. 6.9) within the 12 month 
period prior to treatment in comparison to their urban counterparts.  Specifically, the opiate use 
is primarily being ingested in the prescription form including hydrocodone and oxycodone 
formulas (Shannon, Haven & Hays, 2010).  Both studies indicated very different patterns in 
substance use between the two demographics with the rural groups abusing drugs which may 
have more dire consequences for their medical and physical health in addition to the health of 
their unborn children.   
The regional differences remain apparent and consistent with DTC participants outside of 
Kentucky and the patterns are not exclusive to Kentucky’s violent offenders.  In Baltimore, 77% 
of offenders reported heroine as their drug of choice, while in Tacoma, Washington, DTC 
offenders reported methamphetamines to be their primary substance of choice.  Several counties 
in this particular study also reported marijuana and alcohol use to be the most commonly abused 
drug by their participants.  In one instance, 84% of DTC participants in Maricopa County, 
Arizona reported alcohol as their drug of choice. (United States Government Accountability 
Office, 2005). Thus, curriculum for substance abuse counseling may need to vary between 
communities due to the differences in the needs of the DTC population being served.  
Cost-savings Benefits 
A wide variety of cost savings have been reported by research studies to justify the 
continued public and government support of DTC.  Unfortunately, each community claims a 
different cost of incarceration for offenders depending on important regional factors, which can 
make it hard to generalize the benefits of Drug Treatment Court for all communities.  When the 
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cost of legal fees, court appearances, and mandatory treatment and drug screening is considered, 
this creates a burden which is passed on to the taxpayers and community resources.  
Additionally, analysis of costs must also take into account the benefits in reducing crimes during 
DTC involvement.  A sense of security and the ability to trust your neighbor cannot be quantified 
monetarily.  
  A group called the Justice Policy Institute (JPI) compared several study results in praise 
of DTC.  The JPI reported results in Maryland that showed that the state invested $20,000 for 
one year of incarceration for an offender while treatment in the community costs $4,000 per 
year.  In Washington State, JPI claimed that every dollar spent on treatment outside of the prison 
system in a work release environment yielded a benefit of $8.87 (McVay et al., 2004).  The 
research conducted by the National Institute of Justice (2006) estimated that the total cost per 
participant averaged $5,928 nationwide.  Though the biggest expense factored into this estimate 
was treatment, it still was far lower than the average per day cost of incarceration ($6.50 per day 
versus $32).  
It should be noted that although JPI describes societal benefits of DTC taking the form of 
reduced incarceration rates, increased employment rates, and money saved in prevention of 
further victimization, these benefits are projected and estimated.  The long term benefits of Drug 
Treatment Program are not reported past 24-36 months following extensive treatment 
programming.  
The problem with such varied claims is the level of inconsistency of program results due 
to factors such as the size and location of the city. The United States Government Accountability 
Office (2005) reported that the net benefits of seven DTC programs ranged from $1,000-15,000 
per participant.  Although these benefits appear attractive, larger communities such as the 
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Washington, D.C. Superior Court Drug Intervention Program reported staggering costs per 
participant ($8,708) in comparison to the Washington D.C. Sanctions Docket Court ($3,248).  
Communities such as Birmingham, Alabama reported a more modest investment of only $767 
above normal court costs for DTC programming (2005).  Thus, it cannot be presumed that drug 
courts always save money. 
 Other economic benefits to a community can result from a person’s participation in DTC, 
however, the economic ripple caused by recovering users maintaining employment is also 
difficult to gauge due to the data lacking a consistent pattern amongst DTC offenders.  For 
example, the United States Government Accountability Office  (2005) study noted one such 
inconsistency with DTC participants in their review of the data, citing that anywhere from 16 to 
82% of participants were employed at the time of entry into a DTC program.  People who are 
employed are likely paying taxes and consuming goods and services, which contributes to the 
overall economic survival of the community.   
The Stakeholders 
 Treatment providers and other stakeholders may not always be able to separate their 
personal beliefs or opinions from their ability to provide treatment and support for a participant 
without bias.  With treatment providers for high-risk populations, it is reasonable to expect that 
their viewpoints and perceptions are interjected into their work whether they intend it or not.  
Judges may not be exempt from this notion.  Despite being sworn to uphold the law without 
prejudice or bias, their attitudes and demeanor surely play a part in the success of a DTC 
offender.  This is true of all DTC stakeholders, including judges, social workers, and probation 
officers. 
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In the Multnomah County Drug Court (MCDC) in Portland, Oregon, a study was 
conducted to examine the presumptions of the drug court model, including their hypothesis that 
differences in judicial staffing were directly related to participant outcomes according to the 
National Institue of Justice (2006).  For the participants in MCDC, it appears that 90% of 
offenders who entered the program between 1991 and 1995 experienced only one or two judges; 
however, 10% of participants (mostly those who entered MCDC in 1995) were exposed to three 
to five judges.  In 1996, half of the MCDC participants were exposed to three to five judges 
while another quarter of the participants were exposed to six or more judges. Researchers in this 
study found that the more judges a participant reported to in court, the greater their likelihood of 
poor treatment attendance.  Offenders who participated in MCDC in the early 1990s when a 
single judge presided in the courtroom proved to be less likely to be terminated from the program 
early and were also likely to miss less than five treatment sessions during the duration of their 
program (National Institute of Justice, 2006).  It is more difficult to build a rapport with a judge 
who is not dedicated and cannot see the participant through from start to finish - making the 
overall experience more impersonal by breaking down the trust that is developed when a 
participant consistently can work with the same person and become accustomed to their judicial 
expectations of them.   
Other research has also commented on the importance of consistency in judicial 
proceedings in addition to leadership and how they interact with other stakeholders involved 
with the DTC program (Olsen, Lurigio & Albertson, 2001).  A common theme that was 
expressed by surveyed staff members, regarding attitudes and perception of the DTC judges, was 
workgroup cohesion.  Positive perceptions of judicial leadership were determined by the 
frequency of workgroup staff meetings and the ability of the presiding DTC judge to translate a 
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staff member’s opinions and suggestions into action when considering individual cases.  By 
involving both traditional and non-traditional staff members in the courtroom workgroup 
meetings, drug court staff members were exposed to more information about each client which 
strengthened the notion of individualized decision making for each DTC participant.  
Receptiveness to each team member’s professional insight also can contribute to a better morale 
amongst the workgroup members and help them build confidence in the presiding judge’s ability 
to lead the treatment team members and make educated and fair decisions for each of the 
participants.  
 Another key stakeholder in the DTC workgroup is the social worker or case manager.  
The attitudes and feelings of the social workers assigned the task of helping court appointed 
offenders recover from substance addiction may be surprising to some.  Though the majority of 
social workers held a positive attitude towards substance-abusing clients who voluntarily joined 
a drug and alcohol treatment program, they held more negative attitudes about clients’ prognosis, 
personality, and character strength when their participation was involuntary (Vairo, 2010).  
Ethically, negative and biased assumptions should not be incorporated in the management of a 
person in recovery whether they are in a DTC program or not.   
Juggling mixed caseloads can also cause problems for other stakeholders.  Maricopa 
County First Time Drug Offender Program (FTDO) is an example of a DTC program that 
utilizes the Department of Corrections and offers treatment from the court on a post adjudication 
program.  In this particular  program, the incentive to successfully complete treatment lies in the 
possibility of terminating from their probation sentence early instead of the traditional model 
which pioneered the idea of a deferred prosecution agreement in lieu of a significant sentence or 
jail time (U.S. Government Accountability Board, 2005).  However, when the Department of 
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Corrections is utilized to monitor this particular offender demographic while they are 
participating in a DTC program, it can be overwhelming for the probation officer, especially in 
situations where the officer’s caseloads are not exclusively DTC participants.  In one study, the 
professional staff of the Cook County Drug Treatment Court perceived that probation officers 
had a relaxed caseload since they had fewer probationers to supervise.  However, the probation 
officers supervising the DTC offenders felt their roles involved a much more demanding 
workload in comparison to supervising a standard caseload.  Being a DTC probation officer 
involves frequent status hearings, DTC team meetings, and daily communication with treatment 
providers and employers to verify the compliance of the offender (Olson et al., 2001).  A false 
perception of job duties by co-workers can hurt the morale and affect the programming support 
by those who are not directly working with DTC stakeholders.   
What about Violent Offenders? 
 Perhaps part of the reason drug courts are less likely to consider more violent, high risk 
offenders is due to Federal funding restrictions imposed under the Violent Crime Control and 
Law Enforcement Act of 1994.  This piece of legislation that helped to initiate DTC is also a 
hindrance to the inclusivity and evolution of DTC programs as they do not allow funds awarded 
to drug treatment programs to be used on courts that admit violent offenders.  Not surprisingly, 
only 19% of states and territories surveyed in a national study indicated that their appropriated 
funds met the DTC programming needs.  The majority of states and territories (67) reported that 
their state appropriations failed to meet the needs of drug court services (Huddleston, et al., 
2004).  Thus, offenders with the greatest need of additional services may be systematically 
excluded.  
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Violent rural offenders in Kentucky were found to be more likely to report an array of 
victimizing offenses in the form of burglary, motor vehicle theft, dealing in stolen goods, 
vandalism, arson, driving under the influence, weapons-related offenses, and prostitution.  
Violent offenders also showed an increase in mental health symptom severity than non-violent 
offenders in rural Kentucky (Webster et al., 2010).  However, clients who participate in criminal 
activity are not typically selected to participate in DTC. For instance, the Milwaukee County 
Drug Treatment Court also has limitations on who can participate in their DTC program. The 
Milwaukee County Drug Court’s procedures manual (2009) states that they will not consider 
persons with a history of sex, dangerous weapons charges, or firearms offenses into their DTC 
program. Exclusion is very common across the board when it comes to eligibility for DTC.  
 Evidence presented by Webster et al (2010) suggests that higher lifetime prevalence of 
substance use among violent probationers may highlight a group of offenders who are in greater 
need of substance abuse services.  The study suggests that the violent criminal may be in need of 
more constructive and intensive drug and alcohol treatment services paired with psychological 
and pharmacological intervention methods.  Walsh (2001) shares a similar opinion, suggesting 
that the DTCs need to be all-inclusive, serving a range of offenses and not exclusively non-
violent or first time offenses. The author gives high praise to Hawaii’s Project HOPE, which is 
not a drug court, however, it is an alternative means to respond to drug use and failing to report 
to court-ordered appointments and treatment.  It utilizes more swift and consistent sanctions than 
drug court or probation by immediately putting the HOPE participant back in front of a judge 
within 72 hours of the violation but for shorter jail stays on average than a probation revocation.  
What began as a diversion program for first time offenders with more minor possession or 
property crimes is attempting to be replicated by programs with a more hybrid approach to 
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dealing with addicted offenders.  Project HOPE reserves valuable drug treatment programs for 
participants who request treatment or who have consistently failed drug tests as opposed to using 
the universal assessment and treatment model.  The Project HOPE program screens participants 
based on their conduct on probation, not their convictions.  It also focuses primarily on the 
outcome and not the process of monitoring the offender.  More specifically, Project HOPE is 
concerned with reduced drug use and more frequent attendance at appointments, not actual drug 
treatment.  It is the participant’s actual behavior that leads them to a referral to Project HOPE.  
The most common rule infractions are missed appointments and habitual positive drug tests. 
(Hawken & Kleiman, 2009).  Under the Project HOPE model, even sexual offenders and 
domestic violence offenders are screened into the program.  Project HOPE operates under the 
assumption that if the offender is 100% certain a particular behavior, such as drug use, will 
positively result in jail time from the judge, that certainty will act as a strong motivation for 
continued compliance and abstinence from drug and alcohol use.  
 The downfall of the Project HOPE program is that the key to its success is swift and 
definite response time from the probation office and the presiding judge (i.e. if the probationer 
tests positive for cocaine, they need to be seen before the judge within a day or two).  This model 
is very labor intensive for all of the stakeholders involved.  In a typical probation situation, a 
person may wait in custody for several months before the decision to revoke is made.  This 
model does away with wait times as part of the philosophy that when the person waits in custody 
for an indefinite amount of time, the purpose for the custody is lost as is the impact of the 
sanction. 
What about Women?  
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Despite having lower re-arrest rates after completion of programming, males are more 
likely to receive placement in DTC then women (“Drug Courts,” 2006).  When woman are given 
the opportunity to participate in Drug Treatment Court and provided adequate support in the 
form of health care, shelter, and harm reduction, both families and communities can reap the 
benefits of lowered healthcare costs associated with drug exposed and addicted children.   
Woman involved with DTC are often the heads of their households and take full 
responsibility for caring and providing for their families. A sentence including incarceration 
instead of treatment in the community can create a negative impact on families if these substance 
abusing women are removed from their households.  In a study conducted by Bouffard and 
Smith (2005), four DTC sites were compared.  In a rural DTC where 40% of their DTC 
participants were women, 50% of overall participants claimed to be primary care takers of their 
children.  In comparison, the other three sites had much lower percentages of their participants 
claiming to be the primary providers for their children at a rate of 28%, 6%, and 25% and also 
fewer female participants.    
Including more women in DTC programming can create an opportunity to increase the 
health and well-being of children as well as create additional cost-savings benefits on medical 
bills associated with the delivery of a baby impacted by the substance use of the mother.  When 
women use drugs and alcohol during their pregnancy, the additional medical costs associated 
with the delivery their baby is estimated at $1,500 to $25,000, depending on multiple factors, 
including the type of substance used during pregnancy.  Though the financial costs may be the 
most tangible measurement, there are numerous other implications for the child’s family and 
community (Cooper, 2004).  This estimate does not include the potential cost for continued, life-
long health and wellness issues associated with cognitive, emotional, and social development for 
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the child.  Huddleston Freeman-Wilson & Boone (2004) conducted a study in which 34 states 
and territories provided data regarding drug-free babies born to female Drug Treatment Court 
participants.  Over a 12 month period, 844 drug-free babies were born to active female drug 
court clients.  With a 65% response rate of this survey, it can be expected that the actual number 
of drug-free deliveries is even higher.  
In a generation in which single parent households are common and mothers are often 
solely responsible for the care and the welfare of their children, having a parent in recovery may 
also have strong implications for other social problems involving the family as a whole.  Keeping 
children with their parents may have some positive benefits to both the guardian and the child.  
When mothers are living with their children, they are statistically more involved parents 
according to Collins, Grella and Hser (2003). They also perceive themselves as being better 
parents than those who are not living with their children.   Mothers who are involved with their 
children also have lower ASI scores on the psychological domain than their male counterparts 
who scored the highest severity of any group.  Less-involved parents also showed a higher level 
of psychological distress and lower self-esteem regardless of the stressors they had experienced.  
Involved mothers also reported a higher level of abstinence after treatment than their male 
counter parts after they had completed a treatment program (Collins et al., 2003). Although there 
are risk factors to consider if a person is solely responsible for their child, the evidence is 
supports advocating for continued involvement of mothers during treatment.  The mothers 
appear to be more motivated to remain sober due to their family ties and a clear indication that 
being involved with their children is important to their success with treatment.   
Recidivism 
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A common question in regards to the benefits of DTC over the standard probation track is 
whether or not one treatment program more successfully reduces recidivism rates compared to 
another.   Maricopa County’s First Time Drug Offender (FTDO) program experimented with one 
treatment model that was composed of four different “tracks” to which participants were 
assigned by probation officers at random as they were assigned new cases.  These tracks 
consisted of DTC or one of three urinalysis testing conditions.  A total of 630 offenders were 
randomly assigned to one of the four tracks of probation. All of the participants in this study 
entered the FTDO program between 1992 and 1993.  Findings indicated that 40% of probation 
participants completed the program within 12 months and 61% of offenders who participated in 
the DTC track were either currently involved with the program or had graduated at the 12-month 
mark.  The results from this study indicated that those participating in DTC were more active in 
treatment and outpatient counseling (85) and less than half of the offenders assigned to the 
standard probation track received any outpatient treatment or counseling at all. However, the 
probation track received twice as many drug tests as the DTC participants (Turner et al, 2002).  
Perhaps this study stands as an argument that the threat of being drug tested is not a strong 
enough deterrent to abstain from drugs while being supervised by the criminal justice system.  
The three probation tracks also resulted in more frequent probation violations and positive 
urinalysis screens.  There were no differences in re-arrest rates between either test-group. In a 
three year follow up, re-arrest rates were significant in both groups, however, DTC participants 
were re-arrested at a much lower rate (33.1 vs. 43.7) in the Turner et al (2002) study.  
 Several specific socioeconomic characteristics appear to predict drug and alcohol use 
among DTC participants.  In one study of 156 DTC graduates, factors that correlated with 
recidivism included young age, a prevalence of juvenile arrests, a lack of employment and 
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residing alone.  While only 16 (10) of the subjects were rearrested within the first year directly 
following treatment, another 33 participants (21) were rearrested after three years and 47 (30) 
within five years of graduation from the Drug Treatment  Alternative to Prison Program in 
Brooklyn, New York (Sung & Belenko, 2005).  
Although the aforementioned is a snapshot of one urban DTC program, the Government 
Accountability Board published a study reviewing 27 evaluations of DTC programs, showing 
recidivism rates across various types of convictions.  Unfortunately, only 13 of the 27 reporting 
DTC programs reported re-arrest rates for their participants after one year, and only five of the 
13 reported also included statistical data reporting the re-arrest rates two years after entry into the 
program.  Jackson County Drug Court appeared to have the most impressive reduction in re-
arrests, reporting their participants were arrested at a rate 20% lower after two years of entry into 
the program when compared to the control group.  Unfortunately, all of the courts reviewed did 
not show similar results.  Some DTC programs in the study showed mixed results or no 
statistically significant results between the control and experiment groups (“Adult drug courts,” 
2005).   
Unfortunately, recidivism rates are difficult to duplicate and predict for several reasons.  
Often, funding is a factor in evaluation and interpretation of a particular DTC’s effectiveness in a 
community.  Programs often have to wait until a federal or non-profit organization shows an 
interest in completing a study to evaluate their program.   No academic institution has yet been 
able to determine a specific treatment component methodology, or conviction, that is directly and 
definitely correlated with decreased recidivism.  Each community, through trial and error, must 
figure out which elements of DTC work for their offenders of substance-using offenders and 
whether or not the program is beneficial enough to continue in a given community.  
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Chapter Three: Discussions and Concluding Remarks 
 Overall, DTC has the potential to make a positive impact on the community it serves.  
However, the public may not understand this. Non-profit organizations such as the Justice Policy 
Institute and the Drug Policy Alliance are working to promote public awareness regarding the 
DTC system. While advocacy organizations tend to stress a treatment-centered approach that 
would allow violent and repeat drug offenders seek treatment, they also take a critical stance on 
the inconsistencies they have observed, and give examples of unjust judicial discretion based on 
their interpretations of the available research.  
 The Justice Policy Institute (JPI) heavily criticizes DTC programs, arguing that there is 
no difference in a treatment program’s effectiveness whether services are delivered by a criminal 
justice agency or another community referral source.  When combining the different levels of 
care offenders are referred to through criminal justice agencies, 62% either complete treatment or 
transfer to further treatment in comparison to the 60% who complete treatment and are referred 
to ther sources. The Institute further argues that this small difference in completion rates does not 
justify the high costs of DTC (Walsh, 2001).  This report fails to properly address the overall 
cost-savings that benefit communities when employees, taxpayers, parents, and children are 
given treatment as an option rather than a first time conviction.  However, like JPI, many people 
find it difficult to see the value of DTC in a post-conviction setting if the courts do not include as 
a condition expunging the charges or applying a reduced sentence.  
In regard to employment and DTC obligations, a qualitative study of DTC participants 
also cited employment maintenance and attainment as a major criticism.  Participants had to 
make frequent meetings every week in addition to waiting for long periods of time in courtrooms 
to be seen in front of the judge.  Five out of nine participants who contributed to the study felt 
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that the inflexibility of court reviews and treatment schedules were not conducive to maintaining 
employment while in the DTC program (Wolfer, 2006).  Employment is a huge factor in stability 
for a person in recovery and trying to fulfill their legal obligations with Drug Treatment Court.  
By consistently inconveniencing the offender’s employer and requiring the offender to deviate 
from his normal work schedule, the DTC program is putting them at risk of losing their job and 
possibly their housing and ability to take care of their family. 
 The Drug Policy Alliance makes the argument that DTC programs should make stronger 
efforts to be more holistic, dealing with not only the client’s substance dependency taken into 
consideration but also their mental and physical health.  Clearly, DTC programs in rural 
communities that experience high volumes of participants who have issues with unsafe needle 
sharing practices, pregnancy, and a high instance of offenders who are transmitting 
communicable diseases should attempt to network with other agencies that might be able to 
assist with methadone dispensing programs and basic reproductive maintenance.  Since 
communicable diseases are a public health issue as well as an individual one, many government 
health agencies such as the Center for Disease Control, local health departments, and other non- 
profits such as Planned Parenthood provide basic health care access, educational opportunities, 
and assistance in applying for government funded benefits for those who qualify for a low or 
sliding scale fee.  In many cases, there is no need to duplicate services.  However, basic medical 
staff should be available for DTC programming if needed for those who do not qualify for 
assistance with benefits or have been waitlisted to receive services from federal and state 
agencies.  Should the need for medical care develop, it should be available so the DTC 
participant will not risk successful completion of treatment or their sobriety due to the presence 
of minor to moderate health concerns. .   
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 Although mental health issues are taken into consideration for clients who are screened 
for acceptance into a DTC program, they are often denied for services by the DTC program 
stakeholders. There are alternatives for those who may not fit the criteria but may be more 
appropriate in a mental health-based treatment court where they can receive psychiatric screens, 
assessment for case management services, and other medical or mental health needs which had 
previously gone unchecked.  As of 2007, 219 Mental Health Courts were implemented in 
courtrooms in the United States.  Although some of their practices may differ, the core concepts 
of Mental Health Court, and problem-solving courts in general, can be traced back to the key 
components of DTC programs (Huddleston et al., 2004).  Employment and education are directly 
associated with positive self-image and contribute towards upward mobility and independence 
for the person in recovery.  If a comprehensive employment and educational program cannot be 
offered to persons with mental health and depressive symptoms, their opportunities for 
successful recovery and financial independence are greatly impaired. 
  Helping offenders locate employment is also beneficial to victims who are depending on 
restitution from the offenders to pay for damages, lost wages, and medical bills. These types of 
courts should partner with agencies such as the Department of Workforce Development or with 
the Department of Vocational Rehabilitation.  Multiple studies have expressed that enhanced 
depressive symptoms were directly associated with lower rates of employment and income by 
the participant.  If employment and education are more obtainable for the offender populations 
depressive symptoms and recidivism may decrease. For this reason, such vocational services 
need to become a major component in DTC.  
Female offenders are consistently excluded from community-based treatment for reasons 
that are derived from having the highest level of need, with the majority of incarcerated women 
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serving sentences related to drug offenses. Drug and alcohol addicted woman are often also 
mothers and heads of households and are in need of treatment and life skills education 
appropriate to their life situation.  It would be beneficial to include offenses such as soliciting, 
prostitution, pandering, and child neglect cases for consideration for participation in DTC 
programs if the offender was under the influence during the time of the offense.  Although the 
safety of the child should always remain a priority during the decision-making process, child 
protection agencies like the Bureau of Milwaukee Child Welfare should be encouraged to 
become engaged in the court review process and assist the court and Department of Corrections 
in the monitoring of offenders who have been convicted of offenses involving children.  This is 
another example of how resources and services could be pooled to prevent duplication of 
treatment programming and also help to facilitate reduced treatment program waitlists.   
The Department of Corrections sometimes struggles with their ability to make prompt 
referrals once a person is has been sentenced and placed on probation.  This can be due to 
budgetary issues and a continued increase overall of offenders placed on probations, stretching 
already limited resources even more.  Long delays in treatment can translate into the inevitable 
scrutiny from judges, public defenders, and policy makers on the competency of the Department 
of Corrections.  Offenders who are under probation or parole supervision with serious, life-
threatening dependency issues need to be placed in residential treatment immediately upon 
release from a correctional setting or sentencing.   If any government agency is committing to 
supervising DTC offenders, they must be prepared to budget their resources so that they can 
adequately supervise the offenders with immediate need.  
 One example of a Milwaukee County treatment agency dedicated to a holistic, residential 
treatment approach that would be a beneficial and supportive diversion treatment program is 
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Meta House.  This is a residential treatment facility that serves women in need, and their 
families.  Meta House recognizes that the female population has higher risk factors and addresses 
other issues such as parenting, mental health services, trauma and victimization, as well as life 
skills to help clients reduce the stresses of parenting and running a household while maintaining 
a lifestyle free of substance use. This residential program acknowledges the importance of 
keeping mothers with their children and allows them to reside in the halfway house with children 
up to 10 years old while they receive treatment under 24 hour supervision in a clean, substance- 
free environment which also helps to eliminate at-risk behavior associated with homelessness 
(Meta House website) .  
  These types of residential programs should not be limited to woman, but also expanded 
in communities that serve fathers with substance abuse issues, and their families.  For offenders, 
the external motivation of supporting their families and caring for their children makes them 
statistically more likely to be successful in a treatment program.  Offenders in the community 
who have strong community ties in addition to having high levels of need should be screened 
into DTC programs.  DTC programs could easily capitalize on this demographic to increase 
positive outcomes of their programming, but they have to be willing to make the investment in 
community treatment that has the ability to serve this demographic of families in crisis. If 
programming cannot help offenders meet their basic needs, recovery cannot be prioritized.  
 The real change with expanding Drug Treatment Court to serve higher risk, violent 
offenders needs to begin with public policy. Discretion needs to be returned to the judge and the 
stakeholders invested in DTC.  Addressing behavioral and rule violations with swift and certain 
reaction from the courts, though it takes effort and a dedicated probation officer, appears 
promising for this demographic of offender and should be tested in more communities.  If policy 
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makers are not willing to create circumstances in which these types of offenders can participate 
in diversion programs receiving federal funding, then state and local governments should make 
every effort to find funding elsewhere to assist high risk populations. It is imperative to public 
safety that the needs of these violent, high risk offenders are also considered.  
 It is unfortunate that Wisconsin lacks accessible research for the examination of its DTC 
programs.  Although UW-Madison has offered some examination of Dane County’s program, 
the clients they serve are unlikely to resemble that of the Milwaukee County DTC or rural 
Wisconsin DTC programs. It is hard to understand how counties in Wisconsin have had DTC 
programs for years, even decades, and have not engaged their local university or a private 
research firm to assist with auditing their programs and making the program findings easily 
accessible to the public.  Budgeting for research should be one of the highest priorities for any 
DTC program, not only to justify continued funding from federal and non-profit agencies, but 
also to serve as an audit tool to test the effectiveness and validity of services offered by the 
agencies hired to provide services. 
 The quality of the stakeholders and their commitment to serving the community in a DTC 
setting is vital to the success of the program.  Social workers and case managers must 
consistently leave personal bias out of the treatment setting to assist in maintaining a therapeutic 
environment whether their clients admit themselves into a treatment program motivated by their 
own willingness to enter treatment, pending charges, or by a DTC judge. Discrimination of DTC 
participants is counter-productive and can be harmful towards the integrity of DTC programing. 
Probation and parole agents involved in Drug Treatment Court should not be required to have 
mixed case loads.  Their energy is best spent focusing on the needs of the DTC courtroom and 
participants.  The probation and parole officers should also play a vital role in maintaining 
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positive relationships with other members of the DTC workgroup and act as a liaison between 
the Department of Corrections and other community organizations.   
 The judges involved with the offenders in any specialty court should be presiding from 
start to completion of the offender’s DTC involvement. Offenders need the consistency and 
support of a dedicated judge who is familiar with their case to hold them accountable and 
recognize their achievements when they reach new benchmarks in the program.  Research has 
indicated that success rates are lower when the presiding judge changes frequently. DTC 
programs should encourage and mandate that the judges assigned to a DTC program must 
commit to a two year placement before rotating to another courtroom to build rapport and help 
increase the participant’s success.  The offenders rely on the availability and dedication of their 
professional support network not only to assist them with referrals and consultation, but also to 
intervene and keep them motivated throughout the treatment process.  
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